Cory G. Robinson

EDUCATION:
Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas
M. A., History
December 2007
Thesis: The Role and Significance of Acting Assistant Surgeon
S. L. S. Smith, U. S. A., In the Western Frontier, 1878-1881
Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas
B. A., History
December 2000
EMPLOYMENT:
September 2006 to
Present

Fort Concho/City of San Angelo, San Angelo, TX
Visitor and Volunteer Services Manager
Maintained fort’s website; organized all volunteer and visitor
records; performed duties of retail manager at museum’s gift shop;
recruited, coordinated, and trained site volunteers; coordinated
volunteers to help on both special events and general tours at the
museum; coordinated site marketing, publicity, and outreach
projects for youth and adults; worked with other staff on exhibits,
temporary displays, and public programs; assisted in special events
department; provided regular and special interpretive tours for
patrons, groups, and organizations; promoted site through
newspaper, television, and radio interviews; created ads to promote
the fort and its annual events.

March 2005 to
September 2006

Tom Green County Library, San Angelo, TX
Library Aide/Shelver
Sort and shelve library materials according to classification;
inspect for shelving errors and maintain shelves so books are
accurately aligned; answer inquiries from patrons concerning
books and research; assist with information and circulation
departments as needed.

October 2004 to
September 2006

Fort Concho/City of San Angelo, San Angelo, TX
Interpreter/Retail Manager
Acted as retail manager of museum’s sale shop; created and
implemented special events; assisted in educational programs;

provided interpretive tours for museum patrons and organizations;
performed archival and preservation procedures for the museum’s
library and collections departments; prepared biographical and
historical information; assisted with exhibit displays; coordinated
volunteers for museum; created and maintained museum’s website;
promoted site through newspaper, television, and radio interviews.
January 2004 to
September 2004

Grape Creek ISD, Grape Creek, TX
Social Studies Teacher/Substitute Teacher
Began work as substitute teacher filling in as regular teachers were
absent; taught Social Studies to students full-time and performed
other duties as required.

September 2003 to
December 2003

Buffalo Gap Historic Village, Buffalo Gap, TX
Assistant Manager
Assisted in the general operations of the site and educational
foundation; retail manager of site’s museum store; provided
information to museum patrons; performed education programs for
community and public schools; organized and assisted in special
educational events at site and other history related sites; performed
duties as weekend manager; coordinated and organized staff duties
and activities; supervised site enhancement projects.

INTERNSHIP:
2000

Fort Concho National Historic Landmark
San Angelo, Texas

HONORS:
Dean’s List, Spring 1998; Fall 1998; Spring 1999
Phi Alpha Theta Honor Society in History
Carr Academic Scholarship
C. J. Davidson Scholarship
Tom Green County Historical Society Scholarship for History
INTERESTS AND ACTIVITIES:
I have a great interest in American history of the mid to late 19th century
with a strong concentration on the Texas military forts, as well as interests
in early 20th century military and civilian life. I enjoy participating in
living history events and educating people as a historical interpreter. I
volunteer my time to present educational talks concerning various history
topics to local schools and social organizations.

